KING'S STANLEY PARISH COUNCIL
Parish Clerk – Frances Ashfield
Tel: 01453 767384 email clerk@kspc.org.uk

Present: Cllrs Carol Bell Pearce, John Graham, Lawrie Hall (Chairman), David Hauser, Wendy
McNamee, David Owen, Symon Parsley, and Lesley Williams. Also present Frances Ashfield (Parish
Clerk), Alan Ford, Beverley McGowan, Martin Carslake and Colin Vigor

MINUTES OF THE PARISH COUNCIL MEETING OF KING’S STANLEY PARISH COUNCIL
To be held in the Selsley Scout HQ on THURSDAY FEBRUARY 22nd 2018 at

7.30pm

MINUTES
14/18 Public Participation Session – Alan Ford asked if there had been any
feedback on the cutting back of trees by the recreation ground. Clerk to follow
up with Neighbourhood Warden.
1518

To receive apologies for absence
Wendy Weaver, Steve Lydon, Nigel Studdert Kennedy and Steve Robinson

16/18

To receive any declarations of interest from Members - None

17/18

To approve the minutes of the meeting held on Wednesday January 24 th
2018 – Minutes were approved and signed

18/18 To receive updates/reports from the County and District Councillors
Reports had been circulated prior to the meeting. No Cllrs present. It was
noted that the priority system at Dyehouse Field was in progress. Central
Garage application was not supported by Planning Committee at the DC
Meeting and an appeal would go ahead in June 2018.
19/18

Financial Issues:
i) To receive RFO report and approve any payments for February
The report was accepted and cheques signed
ii) To receive late grant application for All Saints, Selsley
Cllrs agreed that All Saints are asked to produce an end of year report
before he next PC meeting, when the grant application would then be
considered.
iii) To receive Marling Trust's comments re quotes for resurfacing
footpath by the school
Cllrs asked that CSC be asked about what guarantees were given for their
quotes for the path.

20/18 Highways/parish related issues
i) To receive feedback from Selsley Community Group's walkabout
and outcomes
SCG and Cllrs looked at some of the issues from the list of outcomes. The
Parish Council was aware that many of the issues couldn't be decided by
the PC but they could put pressure on the Council Council to resolve some
of the concerns. Re priority system at the pinch point – it was suggested

that SCG and residents begin to log near misses and issues as evidence.
Clerk to follow up issues with Highways Manager.
ii) To receive information on discussions re signposting on The Pound
An email from the school had been received requesting a sign for the school
is erected on the Pound. The Highways Manager had indicated that he didn't
think one was necessary. Cllrs agreed that coming from the direction of
Selsley the school was visible but less so from the KS direction. It was agreed
that as the Pound was Commons land it was not a suitable place for a sign.
The bank on the opposite side of the road could be considered. This would
have to be taken up with the Highways Department/County Cllr.
iii) To consider projects for Lengthsman scheme and GCC Highways
Fund
Cllrs immediate suggestions were: Bubble Lane, New Road, Bell Lane
and St George's estate. Cllrs were asked to send further suggestions to
the Clerk for the March PC meeting.
iv) To agree where wild flowers should be planted across the parish
Cllrs agreed that the 10 packs of seed could be used on the Knapp, The
Pound and Selsley War Memorial. Volunteers should be sought and article to
go into April's parish magazine.
v) To receive report of issues re parking at corner of Borough Close
Cllr Williams had circulated a report about parking on verges and a request
that stones be installed. Cllrs agreed that a letter be sent to residents
bordering that locality and if parking continued then speak to Highways
requesting permission before installing stones.
21/18

Planning:
i) To receive and approve recommendations from PAG on planning
applications received (PAG report was circulated prior to PC meeting)
: S.18/0218/LBC The Tump, Middleyard,
Replacement of existing
polycarbonate conservatory roof with glass. Replace existing double glazed
conservatory windows and replace conservatory doors. Existing
windows/doors/roof are wooden framed and replacement will be uPVC with
oak effect on external surfaces.
Comment. This is an application for listed building consent. Generally the
replacement of wood with uPVC is not considered acceptable in listed
buildings and the opinion of Kings Stanley Parish Council is that wood should
be specified for the work.

S.18/0209/COU | Change of use to allow self-catering holiday lets in the
space above the double garage. | Land Parcel To West Of Weavers
Cottage Old Church Lane Selsley Stroud Gloucestershire.

Comment: This is an application for change of use of what is at present termed
as an ‘office’ above the garage built in 2016 following receipt of planning
permission on 10/3/2016. This property already offers holiday accommodation
in yurts (a project the PC supported) and this extends the availability of
residential holiday accommodation. Cllrs agreed to ‘support’ this application.

ii) To receive a progress report from the Clerk on applications already
responded to – None received. Clerk to follow up with Planning Dept.
22/18 To receive the Clerk's Report and any correspondence received
i) To receive information re the Annual Parish Meeting on 14/3/2018
The Clerk reminded Cllrs about the APM in March and Cllr Graham reported
on what Natural England would be speaking about.
Re correspondence, Cllr McNamee highlighted the Cirencester event
about water and that lack of water could be an issue in the future.

23/18 To receive feedback from Councillors on Trusts/Management Boards
Marling Trust: Reported that defibrillator at the Sports Club is about to be
placed outside of building.
Village Hall Committee – Still looking for a new Chairman of the Village Hall.
Could something be written in the letter going to new residents?
24/18 Councillors' Submissions (for notice of forthcoming events or reminders, not
for discussion)






25/18

Cllr Owen reported back on the 2050mevent he attended. A major concern
was young people leaving the county with an increasing number of older
people moving into Gloucestershire. He also commented on the new street
lighting and was pleased with the effect.
Cllr McNamee reported that Lottery Funding assessment for the canal
restoration bid would take place on March 5th
Cllr Parsley reported on the Mills exhibition at the Museum.
Date of next PC meeting is WEDNESDAY MARCH 28TH at 7.30pm in
the Lounge Room of the Village Hall
DON'T FORGET! Annual Parish meeting on Wednesday March 14th

There being no further business the meeting closed at 9.20om

